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Tarrlbt.) iMMm ea tha Delswars aad
. Haasoa --Fall Cadar His Trala aad Waa

Ahaost Cat la Two.
It la with treat sadosss that we chon-tc-H

tha death of Joseph of
Canaan at reel, irho was killed on the
Delaware aad Hudson eve--

tnc. Safins No. &. A. M. Banks. n
And Jamea Doyl. was

on Its ceturn trip from Nlnsvt-h-. ami on
reachlna; the yard in this city It was
found tnat llr. waa not on
board.

As no trace of tha man coulJ be
found It was that he had
falen from the train. Engine 44. under

Frank? Morgan.
followed engine S, and when near the
Moras a Jar was felt as if some
object had been run over. On

the tody of Mr. waa
found. Other were notified,
but Ute was ejtlnet. The remains
wers brought to thla city and the fam-
ily notified.

It Is not exactly known how the acci-
dent but it Is thought that
Mr. was traveling over the
top of the cars, and. In atepplng from
a box oar to a car of ties, he fell be-

neath tha train.
Mr. was born in

years ago. He moved to
New York aad soon located
In Mora ho met Miss Clara
Jones and In USI was married to her.
Two years later he took up his resi-
dence te this elty and had lived here
ever since. Ho waa for tome
time in tha business but

round on the
railroad.

He la survived by a widow and five
mall Utm oldest being but

11 yeara of ago. The funeral will
be bald today, and. after a short

arvloe by Rev. E. J. Balsley. the body
Win be Whan to Paterson for burlail.

R. D.

Called to Miss Clara smith of West Pitts-to- n

at Five tXaloek

a S o'clock R. D. Stuart.
" city was married to M1ss
Clara Smith, of West Plttston. The

was to have taken place some
time ago, but owing to the death of
Mr. Stuart's mother, the wedJlng was

Hiss Smith la a niece of Mr. Pierce
Butler, of Canaan street, and her
father, Ray T. C Smith, was formerly
pastor of tha First Methodist church of
this dry.

The that they were to
be .married was a great sur-
prise, as It was not known when the
event would take place, even by the
most intimate friends of the

parties, until
I waa very nobody being
present from this city except Mrs.
Pierce Butler), The newly married
couple will take a wedding tour for a
couple of weeks, during which time
they will visit Canada, the
Islands aad other .points of Interest.
On their return they will take up their
residence on Canaan street.

'Mrs. Stuart Is a lady of
and social cir-

cles are to be on the ac- -

AOs alow a Disbands aad There Are Hew
bat Fonr Class in the State Leasee.

The State lea cue received anothor
'

Mow In the death of the Alterrtown
eluh. The Veasrue will still continue to
exist, however. The playing of thait
club nan been very poor of laite and the

baa' been losing money.
night it was decided that

the club was a losing concern, and no-

tice of the was given.
This teares but four clubs In the

league, Hazleton,
and the

league wUI not exist much longer, as
none of the dabs ere making money.

DEAD.

te After a Long
and Illness.

Km Charles Guard, who has ben
stsstug nt the home of Mrs. John

Mitchell avenue, died

f"' snuialur of the dread disease, consump--
tton, she received the best of
ears, and all that medical skill could do,

It fram eatn from th first that her case
' sjraa Tha deceased waa S3

years of ag.
Th funeral services will be held this

at 1 o'clock, and the services
10 be by Rev. Charles Lee.

WILL

sv, Mr. Benlefcer Will Coadnet the
Harries at Chnreh.

On Sunday Rev. Mr. of
Beverly. K. J, formerly pastor of Trin- -
sty church, who is visiting In this city,
wffl' preach at the church

Rev. E. J. Balsley will officiate at St.
- - Paul's church, N. T.

A

Bev. William Edgar, of the M.

E. Chares, Is Visited.
Mr. and Mrs. T. I Crane, Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Roberts, Miss Lydla
Wood, Miss Minnie Foster, Mrs. D. W.

Miss Lucy Crowl, Miss Etta
Phelps, Mr. aad Mrs. S. Robbing, Airs.

' Ed. Marcy, the Misses Annie n3 llame
Miss Williams, Miss Edna

' Fowler, Mrs. Joseph Robblns, James
Bailey, members of the Epworth league
of the Carbon dale Methodist
church,, gave a surprise party to their

' former pastor. Rev. William Edgar, of
the
church, last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar were taken un- -
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ScCOTTJNOLIS

awares. but soon managed to dispense
hospitality in fitting fashion. A de-

lightful evening was had by all

THE COUNTY LEAGUE.

Meeting at SeraatoaTala Afisraoon-O- ly

pbaat Drops Oat but Simpson Will Take
Ha Place.
This afternoon the directors of the

County league will hold a meeting at
Scranton. Several matters of import-
ance will be talked up, among which
Will toe the advisability or having an of-cl- al

umpire. The benefit of this oain at
once be teen by those who atter.ded the
Jermy--n Young Men's Christian associa-
tion game, at Alumni park. Wednes-
day. There waa much kicking on the
decision of the umpire which a regularly
appointed umpire would have prevent-
ed. It Is to be hoped tht the manage-
ment will reaiih some decision la regard
to this matttr. as It Is very annoying to
the spectators to have a game break up
every time the umpire give a close de-

cision.
The County Umgue Is a good thln for

anu-teu- base lull In this city. There
is a charm and vim about amateur ball
that professional ball does not exiilte.
To know thut a nun Is playing ball to
cam his bread robs it of some of Its
plea-ure- . It Is entirely different In
amateur ball, where the different con-

testants put all thulr strength and sk.ll
ln;o the g.mte. The attendance thus far
In Cirbomlule. with the exception of
Wrdneclay's game, has not been very
largo. It Is to be hoped that the league
will become more popular and the at-

tendance larger.
The Alumni '(earn h's playerd two

fft.me tut lth times were defeated.
This a not due to superior playing tin
the part of thulr ojipxir.ei.ts. for the
home team put up by far the 'better
rime. The game played with Olyphant
will protatly not 'be counted, as that
team has dt elded to drop out of the

owing to .he la?k of a fenced
Hold.

WON THIRD PRIZE.

The Gormanlas Successful at tha
Kacelvea Silver

Cup.
At the Saengerfest. held at Allen-tow- n,

the Germania Singing society, of
th!s city, whic h wa one of the compet-
itors, won third prize. The society has
been practicing assiduously for some
time under the leadership of Professor
Schmidt, of Seranton. but they hardly
expected to win first prize as they were
pitted against some of the best singers
of the state..

The Oermanlas are proud of their vic-

tory and last evening they made prepa-
ration to give the successful singers a
reception. The Germanla band led the
procession which paraded through the
principle streets, and the friends of the
society were loud in their cheers.

LAID AT REST.

The Funeral Sorviccs Over the Remains
of tha l ata Mrs. Cora Oearr.

At 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Car-
penter, on Maple avenue, the funeral
services of the late Mrs. Cora Geary
wtsie b?ld. Rev. William Edgar, of
Providence, officiating.

The number of friends In attendance
showed 'the esteem In which Mrs. Geary
was held. Following were the pall-
bearers: D. U. Crane. Frank Stephen,
Evan Tucker. Elmer Brokenshlre, I L.
Loveland and Philip Felts.

BOARD OF HEALTH MEETS.

Severs! Complslnts Discussed snd Health
Officer OrJarad to Ann to Them.

The regular mettlng of the board of
health was held Wednesday evening.
Those present wsre: Drs. H. C. Whseler
and D. L. Bailey and Alderman Bunnell.

The unhealthy atz'.e of the river was
given some a'.'trwkm, but the moet Im
portant business d:cussed was ithe
plumblr.cr ruka. Several private nuis-
ances were also given some attention.
The board 'talked over the Pike street
sewer matter and otter changes which
have been suggested to the council.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

Frark Wal?h made a 'business trip
to Alde-.vUl- e.

'Mrs. William Jones Is ill a t her home
In Washington Place.

A ron was born to M.r. and Mrs. John
Lynch, of Park street, yesterday.

MIfs Mary Pldgeon has returned from
a visit with friends at Arohbald.

Miss Purdy, of Spring street. Is visit
ing Miss Virginia Ammerman, of Haw-le-

Miss (Minnie Foster, of BInghamton,
Is visiting Miss Lillle Robblns, of

Frank E. Dennis and family and
Frank E. Bun spent yesterday at Crys-
tal take.

Miss Emma Moon, of Jermyn, Is visit
ing at the home of Charles Avery, Oar- -
fleH avenue.

Rev. John Byrne, of Waterford, N. T.,
Is the guest of his mother, Mrs. Mary
Byrne, In this city.

Mrs. Hugh Walker, of Brooklyn, OJ.

T.f is the guest of Mrs. T. F. Walker, of
Washington street.

Theron Lee, of Church street, ts
happy in the possession of a brand new
bicycle of highest grade.

Miss Jennie Hapman, who has bec--

the guest of Mrs. I. W. Dlmock, returned
to her home In Plttston yesterday.

Edward BKaokaeldge, who recently
purchased a four-roome- d portable cot
tage, Is camping with his family at
N'Wton hake.

James J. Gorman has returned home
after a two weeks' tour. He visited
Thousand Island, Rochester, Auburn,
N. Y Windsor Beach and Newark Val
ley.

It Is with pride that we note tihe tuc- -
cet.l of the German! singers of

who won the third prize 1n the
second class at Allentown. Considering
tthe competition, they did the city proud.

Mescrames M. A. Harrison, C O, fMl- -
len, D. Scurry, I. Crane, George Mills
and Thomas Lsthrope and Mils Marlon
Crane and Miss Meyers enjoyed a drive
to Clifford yesterday morning, and
spent (he day at the Rlvenburg home
stead In that villa-Re- .

M. W. Callendar, of Pittsburg, and
family are the guests of B. C. Ben-scot-

of Church street. Mr. Callen
dar is wel known to Carbondale people.
At present he is secretary of the rail-
road Toung Men's Christian association
of the Pennsylvania lailroad In Pitts
burg.

The camping party composed of Love
less and Helen Shields, (Martha Singer,
Isabella Wall,' Graft Munn, Bessie
Teets, 'Nellie GaJtaghy and Frances
.Moses, of Seranton, drove to Crystal
Lake, while the remainder, composed
of Joseph Murrln, Benjamin fllnger,
Newell Van Bergen, Arthur Ruther-
ford and Mies Alice iRashlelgh rode on
their bicycles. The party was chaper
oned by Mrs. 8. B. flhieldfi . r

Last evening J. J. eimpion received

from Canton. N, T., a handsome sail
boat. The boat Is eighteen feet in
length and four feet wide In the center.
It la pointed at both ends and Is cap-
able of holding five persona It is of
the kind known as a St. Lawrance skiff
and cannot be easily upset It Is im
possible to sink It, as there Is an air
chamber In each end. White ceder.
la used in Its construction and makes
the boat very light. It probably not
weighing more than 100 pounds. It can
be used as a sail or row boat, as the
user wishes, and Is provided with a
center board. Mr. Simpson will remove
the boat to Crystal Lake at once. It Is
the only one of the kind on that sheet
of water.

HAWLEY.
The funeral of the late Mrs. John Ad

ams, red 44 years, who died at he
home of her "S4sters"on Main street, on
Monday evening, took place at the St.
Phltomenla's church yesterday morning
at 10 o'clock, at.d was attended 'by a
large concourse of friends. olcimn
high mass of requiem was celebrated,
after which interment was made in the
Catihollc cemetery. There were ninny
beautiful floral tribute, which were
presented by friends and relatives. Mrs.
Adams was highly esteemed here, as
the ' was a kind woman and a good
mother, and had hosts of friends, iHhe

Is survived by her husband, Juhn Ad
ams; eons, Jacob and William, ar.d
daughters, Helen, 'Mamie, Ida and Jes-

sie.
Mrs. H. D. Jone-- v of 'Seranton, was in

town yesterday.
Frank Schilling, of Honesdale, was

In town this week.
K. W. Shear and C. E. O'noyle, of

Seranton, were In town this week.
WIlMum J. Smith, of Houesdaile, visit-

ed this place Wednesday.
W. D. Jaootw and J. F. Sledler went

flfhing at Fair view lake Wednesday
evening.

MUs Margaret Mangan, of Plttston,
Is the guest of M'Iss Ella Atangan.

iMrs. Clara Lxbea, of Tafton, and her
guests were In town Wednesday after-
noon fW a drive.

Thomas Howell went ro Mil ford, Pike
county, Wednesday, on business

ill-- . Nora tllll. of WhiteiMUla, was in
town WednesdUy.

William Teeter, of Dunmore, called
on his parents here on Wednesday.

Mrs. Henry Shaffer, of Georgetown,
was in town Wednesday.

P. J. Lankan visited Pfttston' on
Wednesday.

J. S. Ames visited Honeedale on
Wednesday.

Miss Mary Kfauss returned home
Wednesday ewning from .Honesdale,
after spending several days ad that
place.

Fred Poeppel's cow was killed on
Wednesday evening by a coal train.

Fred Gaines has accepted a position
with the Howe Scale company, at Rut-
land. Vt.

Mrs. John Bell returned home
Wednesday evening from Salem, where
she has been spending a few days this
week.

The Erie paid their employes here yes-
terday.

Cards are out announcing the mar-
riage of Miss Adeline Flannlgan, of
Port Jervls, N. Y., to Joseph Clarke, of
Hor.esdale, at the bride's home on Tues
day, Aug. 6. IMlss Flannlgan was form
erly a resident of this place.

Several friends from Seranton and
Honesdale attended the funeral here
yesterday of the late Mrs. John Adams.

Miss Hannah Gallagher, Thomas
Thomas Gallagher and hi little son,
James, went to New York city Wednes-
day for a few days' visit with friends
at that place.

(Mr. and Mrs. Fred Searles and family
left Wednesday morning for Hornells-vlll- e,

X. Y., and will d a month vis-
iting friends at tha.t p'lace.

Alex. A. Kayser, of Wllkes-Biirr- e,

waa in town Tuejday. iMr. Kayser Is
one of the Arm of the Wlikes-Darr- e

bottling works.
S. D. BUhop, of Georgetown, was in

town yesterday.
Miss Catherine Teeter, of Dunmore,

who has been spending few days here
visiting her grandparents, returned
home yesterday.

NEW Ml LFORD.
Mra Isaao Decker died suddenly yes-

terday at her home In East New Mil-for- d.

Abe waa about 60 years of age
and the mother of a large family.

Frederick Davenport, of Yonkers, N.
Y., Is slopping at the Jay house.

Mrs. Anna Rich and daughter. Miss
May, are among the summer boarders
at the Jay house.

Mr. Phlnney Is making some needed
repairs on the Eagle hotel.

At the las clay pigeon slaughter by
tfve New Milford Gun club Fred Inder--
lied won the belt by pulverizing six
teen mud pigeons out of a possible
twenty. George Glllehple took second
money.

Farnvl are complaining loudly of
the grasshopper plague. A granger
from Gibson remarked yerterday tlvxt
he turned a la r ire drove of turkevs Into
one of hi pastures 'to eat the grass
hoppers, but that he discovered two
hours raitel- - that he haJ made a sad
m!?tik, as the hoppers bad eaten the
turkeys.

JeF'ter, the pugilist, ht nt Heart lake
thse days In training, and his clever
uim of the gloves, clubs, etc., is watch!
wWh much interrst by the visitors.

Large stacks of bark are accumulat
ing at the tannery.

Mr. and Mrs. Denntaon Taft tonk an
excursion to yestfrlay.

July 30 wSll be a ried-Vtl- day tn this
town and suburbs. That h the daite
when i?ihe circus will hold forth.

Thf pft-hoVr- e for the new street
tamps hove not arrived as yet.

SpfTliI services of music, etc., at the
Methodist Episcopal church next Sun-

day evening.

OtYPHANT
The funeral of the late Mrs. Douglas

Morton occurred yesterday afternoon
and was largely attended. After a
brief service at the house, the funeral
cortege moved to the Union cemetery,
where the remains were laid to rest.

One' of the largest funerals ever held
In Olyphant was that of Thomas Fad-de- n

yesterday. A mass of requiem was
held In St. Patrick's church In the
morning, after which the remains were
Interred In St. Patrick's cemetery. The
pall-beare- were: Patrick Cannon,
John Michael Howard, Pat-
rick Hoban, William Gibbons and Pat-ric- h

Lynch. Those from out of town
were: . Thomas and John Fsdden, Dun-
more; Mra 'Martin Fadden, Mrs.- John
Burke, John Tiodle and family, M. J.
Burke, of Seranton.

PRICEBURO.
The --old daughter of Mr.

and MVS. David Lloyd died at their
home Wednesday from cholerla Infan-
tum, at t o'clock. Interment at the
Prlceburg cemetery. -

H. 8. Friend, 'of Jermyn, was In town
yesterday.

Jorn Gibbons, of New' York, Is visit-fti- g

rcla'.ivt j In town.

KEWS OF OUR INDUSTRIES

Bappanlngs of Interest to the Staple
Trades and Partlaslarly to tha Trade

la Iron, Steal and Anthraoits Coal.

A bid of K per ton was made at
Chicago on a proposal for 8,200 tons of
anthracite coal. The lowest price ever
reached before woe 14.50.

Anthracite coal kn a vein four fee
thick has been discovered in the Line
mountain, which, bounds Schuylkill and
Northumberland counties, on the south
side, near Pitman, in the former county.

Edward Reed has resigned his posi-
tion foreman at tihe Honey Brook
stripping of Crawford ft Dugan to ac-

cept a position as superintendent of a
new mine to be opened near St. Clair
by Seranton capitalists.

The advance in wire nails of 20 per
cent, on Augyl, making a total advance
of over 100 per cent., Is due to restric-
tion of production, as a result of an
agreement among1 the manufacturers.
Stocks ere practically absorbed.

The Pardee collieries are working the
poorest timeof any mines in the Hazleton,
region. On an average they only mako
three days a week while the other break-
ers are working to their full capacity.
This Is mostly due on account of the
kick of ca.rs which la furnished to that
company.

The Heading1 Railroad company in
constructing a nvw elding at Spring
'Mountain, and when completed it will
give them a large measuro of aid In
transporting coal from itha Coleralne
colliery. Trains cun be pulled up the
hvavy grade In small detachments to
the new siding, which is at the Bumnilt
of th hill.

Henry Vincent, general superinten-
dent at the Patterson colliery, and Isanc
Clees, outside fotenvanait the same place,
ihuve Invented a method of cleaning
coal once discarded by having been
placed on a culm bank and now have
men engaged at constructing two build-
ings, that wlH take the plaice of a wash-er- y,

with a capacity of 4.000 tons per
day.

"There is a our famine on the Penn
sylvania, Lake Shore, and Baltimore
and Ohio roads," ay W. P. Itend. or
Chicago. "Th'?so companies have at
leant a third more transportation orders
than th?y can mil. The Iron trade in
Western Prinnsylvanla and Nortihern
Ohio ta more nctlve than it has been in
five years. The lallroads will have a
tremendous boom this fall, If present
crop Indications meun anything, and I
tell you that ccal wilt fairly jump wim-I- n

ninety days. Soft coal Is selling now
In caiload lots for from $1.25 to fi per
ton, but It will not do so long."

The Brooke Iron company, of Birds-bor- o,

posted notices in its rolling mill
raying that, taking effect Aug. 1, they
will pay 12.75 per gross ton for pud-

dling: 27 cerits per heat to be paid out
of the 12.75 to the helier8. Other labor
in the puddle mill will be advanced pro- -.

portlonately. The present price or pud-

dling is $2.50 per ton, and the helpers
get 26 cents per Jieat. The Brooke Iron
company has commenced active prepa
rations to get No. 2 furnace into masr.
The furnace has been Idle for nearly
three years. Its capaci ty Is 500 tons per
week, and gives employment to 125 men.
The company now employs over 600

men in all Its departments.
pv.itsburg, July 25. The iron and nte?l

trade has been In such a rush for a
tlmo thai manufacturers having orders
far ahead are content to watt awhlte
and let the market titans! where, it Is.

But while tha market this week Is
eal?r, there is nothing like weakraesa
apparent. In all lines prices are fully
up to last week's quotations, witn De
mand firm and steady. The indications
for fall trade ere decidedly gratifying.
For tihe first time In several weeks
there has been no advance In the price
of pig Iron. Furnaces are pushing pro-

duction, but ptocks are not accumulat-
ing. The new price for steel rails la
now $27. Platso, blooms and billets are
very much In demand, with prices ad-

vancing with mill capacity crowded and
high figures offered for Immediate de-

livery, which Is very difficult to eecure.
There Is also great activity In mer
chant nteel, with former prices quoted.

Philadelphia Press: "The Reading
railroad has reduced the price of coal
In this city 15 cents per ton this week.
The other companies will meet the cut.
The official city circular prices for coal
are as follows:

Broken $2.20
Krg 2M

.Stove
Chestnut 2.40

No explanation is given for the re
duction, but the trade believes that It
is necessary to move the Reading's
coat. The production Is ahead of the
consumption and has been for romo
time, but the Beading and all the other
companies ore keeping up their ship
ments to a certain proportion of the out
put, and the result is that the stocking
places for coal are full and a good dfal
of coal Is standing In cars. It Is neces-
sary In such a casa to sell coal. The
reduction In the price brings stove coal
down in $1.80 net to tihe Heading com
pany, which Is the lowest price for
many years. Up to last Monday the
selling prices for coal were 60 cents be
low these figures. Since Monday the
Reading has been selling at 5 cents
below tihe circular. The reduction, it
is understood, was made in order to
move coal. It Is ummiiaJ to disturb
prices In this market. The price of an- -
thraclteceul In this market hns not been
as low since 1S77 as It Is now."

If the llnhv Is Cutting; Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Boothlns Syrup has be.n
used for over Fifty Years by Millions of
Mothers for ineir unuuren wnile Teething,
with Perfect Success. It Soothes tlia
Child, Softens tho Gums, Allay, all Pain;
Cures Wind Colic, and Is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. Sold by Druggists In ev-

ery part of the world, fie sure and ask for
"Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup," snd
take no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cants a
bottle.

-

HALuSTEAD.
'Paul Barrlger was at Montrose on

Wednesday.
The Halbte.id Base Ball club Is prac

ticing Steadily and expects to win Its
first game, which will be played In the
near future.

Seranton has again proved Itself to be
the land of fong and the home of slng-nr- s.

The concert In the Railroad
Toung iMen's Chrlntlan association hall
on Tuesday evening, which was Riven
by the Scram-tor- t Choral union, was ex
cellent A lirge crowd was present to
hear the famous singers, and It can be
truthfully said that they are singers of
whom Peranum can feel proud. About
$j0 was cleared for the Baptlrt society,
under whose amplce tho concert was
given. It Is said thiit these singers will

lve a concert in Blnghamton In the
near future for the benefit of 'the same
society.

A grand railroad ana steamboat ex
cursion to Ithaca, Renwlck Park and
Glen wood Bench, under the auspices of
the Great Bend division, No. 12), Order
of Railway CooJuctonv will take place

on Salturday, Aug. 14, over the Dela
ware, Lackawanna and Western rail-
road; The round trip from here is .

Joseph Polilce. who was arrested
Tuesday for stealing a watch aad $7.75
In money of Peter Rhlnhart, of Smoky
Hollow, waa taken to the county Jail at
Montroee yesterday, as he could not
get the money which Peter says h
stole.

Contractor William Knowler will, on
Monday, begin work on the new Pres-
byterian church. .

Barney Chklester and wife are vUIt-Im- c

friends at BinKhamiton.
The Hallatead Base BaM club go to

Bingham tun on TuesdUy to play a nine
tn that city.

During the storm on Thursday the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
depot was struck by lightning and a
few elates were torn from the roof.
Fortunately not much damage was
done. A tree on the hill, opposite tihe
DuUola saw mill, was also struck.

iMlchael 'Hays and wife are away on
a vacation.

The engine on trail n No. fi broke down
here on Wednesday evening. Engine
Nv. 44 pulled the train from here to
Blnghamtodii

The Comet .passed through this city
yesterday. ,

L. D. Miller was at 'Susquehanna on
Tuetiluy.

T. D. Clauss, of Groat Bend, Is enter
taining his brother-in-la- w from Le
hi.ghitoih

Claud Simmons and Churles Tanner
rode to Illnghamton on their wheels on
Wednesday to visit Bhelr grair.liparent.

Fred Denlvtlle, decorator and artist
ait' Delmonlco's In New York city, Is
stopping at the MltcheiH thouse.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mra. Mi-
chael Fernan Is 111 with ecuirlet fever.

Miss A. F. Hornsti'ln and Mrs. B. T.
Bernstein were at Three Lakes yester-
day.

C. B. Woodward, .the popular druggist
of Great Bend, I seriously ill at his
home. 'His disease Is peritonitis. There
are but .slight hopesfor his recovery.

.Mrs. Uouia Wilmot attended the fu-
neral of iher mother, iMrs. Decker, at
New .Millford, yesterday. The inter-
ment was In Rose Hill cemetery.

Scrofula Broke Out
On our boy when a baby. We gave Mm
much treatment without avail. Noticing
in the papers Hood's Sarsaparilla was

for scrofula and blood diseases
we gave it trial. We soon saw a chanre
(or the better. He has taken four bottles

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and is now entirely well, hearty and free
from all scrofulous symptoms. I have
also taken three bottles for nervous head-
ache and catarrh. It gave me great relief."
Mrs. T. M. Smith, Kuther Glen, Vs.

U..JI. DIHa B"Mtil contuse.
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. M
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Msanfactursrs of toe Celebrated

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY l

100,000 Barrels per Annum

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
Po all nnrers ef HJ ROUS OP YOU1II,
LOST VKiflH and DISEASES OF MI-.- AND
WOMEN, tot fiscen: cloth bound; a'ouraly
"uM aad ma'lnl (raa. Trcatmtnt dtbjII
tilctly aonndtntial, and a poatUvs qnlrk earn

in antcart. No matter how long atsadlug, I
iKMltlyelr onra you. Write or call.

. I ADD aan . ISts St., Phllsds.. Pa
. !. bllDO yam' eontlnntna practice.

Hara Ton SoraTtamat, Ptmplet, Cojipor-Onkw- I i

Spota, Ache, old Mora. Clean In Month. Hair-- 1

Kalllns? Write Ceak Kraai-a- ? Ce nof MlMBleTeaiple'klrasa.lllirpmofiiof enfe. I
Capital SMasaS, I'ntlonUeured else reara I

twlariwignd and well.

THE GREAT GUT PRICE

CATARRH

Have Ton Got Catarrh ?

Would Yon Like to

Be Cored ?

There are very few people that are not
troubled more or less with that most of-
fensive and disagreeable malady known
as catarrh of the head, and very few peo-
ple who have it that have not triad va
rious ways to rid themselves of It, some
by smoking; different Ingredients, some by
patent medicines, some by inhaling; medi-
cated vapors, and. In fact, every method
Imaginable has been resorted to to Und a
cure for this dreaded disease, but the. king
oi cures is the method used by Dr. F. It,
Smith snd staff. The magnetic treat
ments in connection with Dr. Smith's
magnetic catarrh solution Is a sure cure.
The following symptoms will Indicate ca-
tarrh: Very offensive breath, a pinched
feeling acrons the bridge of the nose, a
dropping; from the palate Into tha throat
causing- - a constant desire to hawk and
spit, an Inflamed condition of the throat
and Inner ear causing; what Is termed
catarrhal deafness, accompanied by some
peculiar sounds such as hissing as of
steam blowing off, rushing water, wind
blowing through the tons of trees. r!n.
Ing sound bh of a bell, and several others
which are very annoying to the patient.
There will be more or less frontal head-
ache, accompanied by dlxslness, the breath
will be so offensive at times that It will
be Impossible to stay near or In the same
room with a person suffering with a bad
case of catarrh. Dr. Smith and staff cun
cure catarrh and the above symptoms. If
you are suffering with any of the symp-
toms given do not wait until more develop,
but go at once. There Is danger In delay.
It costs you nothing for connultatlon and
but a small sum to be cured at Duu Lin-
den street, opposite the court house. Con-
sultation free from S to I dally except
Sunday, Tuesdays and Fridays, from t a.
m. to t p. m.

THE BELL

230 Lackawanna Ara, Scrantea.

Ttie Times JSnj Not Be All
It Should Be, bat Oar

BARGAIN
Will go a great war toward

evening np things
for our customers

WE SAVE YOU MONEY THIS Ml

SUITS.
Hen's Salts, regular price $9, $4,65

Ken's Suits, regular price 12, 7,75

PANTS.
lien's Pants is low as $.65
SeVs Casslmere Puts 1.45

Men's Fine Dress Puts 2.25

BOYS' CLOTHING
A Senictable Snit for $ .85
A Good Wool Snit for 1.48

A Hobby Dress Snit for 2.75

2 Pair Inet Puts for ,25

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,
230 Lackawanna An

SIGN Or THE BELL

1

50c
50c
25c
4c
4c
5c

STOREi 516 LAGKA. AVE

III 1111 OF II
Sold bj tha Sheriff at Hazleton. Luzema Coty, Pa,

Was bought by the EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO., Friday, July 12.
The stock was bought at 40 cents on the dollar, and will be
sold at same figures. The stock consists of Gents' Furnishing
Goods of every style. Overalls, Dry Goods, White Muslin Goods,
Neckties and a thousand more articles. The stock has only
arrived and will be put up (or sale.

Men's Cotton Pants, Gross Price, $1.00, Onr Price,
Boys' tnd Tooth's Pants, Gross Price, $1.00, onr Price,
Shirts, Best lakes, Gross Price, 00c, Onr Price,
Ginghams, Fast Color, Gross Price, 8c, Onr Price,

loslin, Bleached, Gross Price, 8c, Onr Price, --

Ho iery Beit Fa t Black Ho e, Grou Price, 10c, Onr Price,
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MATTINGS UNDER VALUE
Quality considered our prices for Mattings through-
out the season have been below the market; hence
the present cut will give our customers the best
value ever offered. The quality is uniformly kept up
to the notch and the patterns, in many instances, are
quite different from what you will see elsewhere.

Samples sent by mail. State quality wanted.
Highest grade inserted figured and fancy style

Cotton Warp Mattings, former price $12.00, now $0.
Fine Seamless Fancy, was $11.25, now $8.25
Superior Seamless Fancy, was $io.5o, now 7.5o
Extra Heavy, was $10.00, - - - now 7.oo
A Good Stout Matting, was $7.00, - now 5.00
A Medium Grade, was $5.00, - - now 4.5o

All Mattings measure 40 3'ards to a roll. Cut quan-
tities 2 and 5c. per yard above tbe roll price. Any of
these Mattings are cheap enough to buy for future use. An
early visit of inspection is earnestly solicited.

1 1

406 and 408 Lackawanna Avo.
BRANCH AT CARBONDALE,

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BA-R RE, PA Manufacturers of

Stationary Engines. Doilors,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Ocneral Office: 5CRANT0N,JA. .

AMONG
Till"o inc

:

FOR TWO DATS 0NLT, Till LSD AY AND FRIDAY,
decided to review our previous sale of the abore, at doubly reduced
prices. Only limited quantity of each, and no time to extol theif
virtues, but

It

Are going rapidly, but our immensa stock still yielua phenomt
nal'bargains in goods

to Us Is
to

OUR

EGOd

EBECKER

Locomotives,

ODDS

V
EtlDS

Take Our Advice,
Don't Miss

BABY CARRIAGES

Cost
The Price You

PATRONIZE

AND

CREDIT SYSTEM.

FURNITURE CO.,

335 and 337
Wyoming Avenue.
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